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Abstract – We report unipolar resistive switching of Pt/Nb2O5/Al device with orthorhombic
crystalline phase prepared by reactive sputtering method. It showed non-volatile reproducible
unipolar switching with ON/OFF resistance ratio of 103 or higher. The range of SET and RESET
voltage was 1.0–2.0V and 0.3–0.8V, respectively, depending on devices and their dimension. The
charge carriers followed Ohmic and space-charge–limited conduction (SCLC) behaviour in low-
resistance state (LRS) and high-resistance state (HRS), respectively. An impedance spectroscopy
analysis as well as a drift and diﬀusion of oxygen ion vacancy model are presented to explain the
conducting ﬁlament formation and its rupture during the SET and RESET processes.
editor’s  choice Copyright c© EPLA, 2016
Introduction. – Two-terminal resistive switching
(RS) devices are proposed to constitute the future non-
volatile memory and logic devices [1–7]. The mechanism
of the switching is based on formation and rupture of
tiny conducting ﬁlament (CF) due to oxygen ion vacan-
cies or defects movement in transition metal oxide (TMO)
thin layers [4–7]. A complete understanding of the micro-
physics behind CF formation and rupture is required to
have better control over the memory devices. The dynam-
ics of CF formation and rupture has been explained on the
basis of drift and diﬀusion process of oxygen ion vacancies
(V0) [8–10]. However, greater insight into the dynamics of
CF is desired.
Transition metal oxides are the best suited material
for the future RS memory devices due to their high-
temperature stability, ease of ﬁlm deposition, and com-
patibility with conventional semiconductor fabrication
processes [11–13]. Crystalline phases of TMO’s are pro-
posed to have better device applicability with reduced
switching variability due to improved structural unifor-
mity [14]. Among all TMO’s, Niobium pentoxide (Nb2O5)
is a promising material for resistive switching devices in
both amorphous [15–18] and crystalline phases [17,19] ex-
hibiting unipolar [15,18], bipolar [16,19] and non-polar [20]
resistive switching modes. The crystalline phase of Nb2O5
(a)E-mail: ashok553@nplindia.org
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which may have reduced switching variability as compared
to amorphous is very less explored. Also, very few re-
ports [21] are available which studied conduction mecha-
nisms of Nb2O5 thin ﬁlm based resistive switching devices.
Here we present, unipolar resistive switching behaviour of
crystalline Nb2O5 thin ﬁlm with I-V conduction analysis
in both ON and OFF states. The detailed I-V characteris-
tics and impedance spectroscopy analysis revealed Ohmic
behaviour in low resistive state and SCLC type behaviour
in high-resistance state. A drift vs. diﬀusion of oxygen
ion vacancies based model is presented for CF formation
and rupture during the SET and RESET switching steps.
The impedance spectroscopic dielectric capacitance and
loss analysis suggests the formation of conducting ﬁlament
only in the low resistive state.
Experimental. – Niobium pentoxide (Nb2O5) thin
ﬁlms of thickness ∼30 nm were grown on platinised Si
wafer by reactive dc magnetron sputtering in 10% mass
ﬂow ratio of O2 to Ar with deposition pressure of 1.9×10−2
mbar at room temperature. The Nb2O5 thin ﬁlms were
annealed at 750 ◦C for 3 h in O2 ﬂow of 2 sccm main-
taining a pressure of ∼1.0 × 10−3 mbar. The ramp up
and ramp down rate of the heater was 3.5 ◦C/min and
4.5 ◦C/min for the ﬁrst 90min, respectively, and after-
wards around 3.8 ◦C/min (for cooling). The top electrode
of Al (squares of a×aμm2 size; a = 100, 200, 300, 400 and
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Fig. 1: XRD spectrum of the 30 nm Nb2O5 thin ﬁlm annealed
at 750 ◦C for 3 h deposited on platinised Si substrate. The
inset shows the FE-SEM image of the same annealed Nb2O5
thin ﬁlm. The morphology contains interlinked nano-domains,
forming the crystalline phase.
500μm) was thermally evaporated over crystalline Nb2O5
thin ﬁlms using shadow mask. The schematic of the fab-
ricated Pt/Nb2O5/Al device is shown in inset of ﬁg. 2.
The orthorhombic crystalline phase of Nb2O5 was con-
ﬁrmed by XRD patterns shown in ﬁg. 1. The XRD peaks
were indexed with JCPDS ﬁle 30-0873 for orthorhombic
phase of Nb2O5, however, there were some diﬀerences in
XRD peak positions compared to JCPDS ﬁle 30-0873,
which may be due to lattice mismatch of Nb2O5 thin ﬁlms
with the substrate. The surface morphology of annealed
Nb2O5 thin ﬁlms was studied using FE-SEM technique as
shown in the inset of ﬁg. 1, that revealed the crystalline
nature of Nb2O5 with interlinked nanostructures.
The room temperature electrical properties of
Pt/Nb2O5/Al device were characterized with a two
probe method using Agilent B2901A source meter. The
voltage was applied to the top electrode (Al) while the
bottom electrode (Pt) was grounded. The impedance
spectroscopy was carried out using Hioki -50 impedance
analyser 3532.
Results and discussion. – The current-voltage
(I-V ) characteristics of Pt/Nb2O5/Al device exhibit re-
producible non-volatile unipolar resistive switching be-
haviour, shown in ﬁg. 2. Initially, the Pt/Nb2O5/Al de-
vices were in a high-resistance state, of the order of few
MΩ. The electro-formation of the devices, the ﬁrst SET,
i.e., switching from the initial high-resistance state to the
low-resistance state occurred at around 6V and the ﬁrst
RESET (i.e., switching from LRS to HRS) was observed in
the range 0.3–0.8V. Thereafter, all subsequent SETs oc-
curred in the range 1.0–2.0V in positive voltage polarity.
To avoid the permanent breakdown of the device, the cur-
rent compliance limit (Ic) for the SET process was kept to
be 1mA. However, with the same current compliance, de-
vices could not RESET either in positive or negative volt-
age polarity. For RESET, the Ic limit had to be increased
≥ 5mA. All RESETs occurred in the voltage range 0.3–
0.8V in positive polarity with Ic ≥ 5mA. The probability
of occurring SET and RESET was analysed and found
Fig. 2: (Colour online) The Semi-logrithmic I-V plot of the
Pt/Nb2O5/Al device with 300×300μm2 area. The plot shows
reproducible, unipolar switching (25 cycles) for the same cell
with SET (1.0–2.0V) and RESET (0.3–0.8V) traces. The inset
shows the schematic of the device.
to be in the voltage range 1.2–1.4V and 0.5–0.6V, re-
spectively. The switching ON/OFF resistance ratio was
103 and higher. The non-volatile reproducible unipolar
resistive switching obtained for 25 cycles on the same
Pt/Nb2O5/Al memory cell is presented in ﬁg. 2. The
switching of the crystalline Nb2O5 is more reproducible
and consistent as compared with amorphous Nb2O5 of
nearly same thickness [20].
The log-log plot of unipolar I-V characteristic of
Pt/Nb2O5/Al device is shown in ﬁg. 3(a). The experi-
mental data in LRS ﬁtted linear with slope ∼1 suggesting
Ohmic like conduction in LRS. The experimental data in
HRS consists of three regions of linear ﬁtting with diﬀerent
slopes, suggesting space-charge–limited conduction mech-
anism [22,23]. In HRS, more than ten current-vs.-voltage
responses were analysed and curves were ﬁtted to the re-
lations that govern the space-charge–limited conduction
mechanism.
In HRS, at low applied voltages (V < Vtr; the tran-
sition voltage from Ohm’s law), J-V characteristics fol-
lowed Ohm’s law (linear ﬁt with slope ∼1.3± 0.14). Also,
the dielectric relaxation time (τHRS ∼ 3.7ms), calculated
using the relation τ = (ωmax)−1 from ImZ-vs.-frequency
plot, of the charge carriers is in the range of milliseconds
which is much larger than the dielectric relaxation time
(τLRS ∼ 85μs) in LRS [22]. Hence, the carrier transient
time, τHRS is several orders larger than τLRS. The injected
carrier has no suﬃcient time due to large relaxation time
to travel across the oxide thin ﬁlm and also the injected
carrier density is lower than the thermally generated car-
rier density, these conditions allow the charge carriers to
obey Ohm’s law and it follows eq. (1).
In the case of strong carrier injection, in the region of
Vtr < V , the traps are partially ﬁlled up and space charge
appears. The injected excess carriers dominate the ther-
mally generated carriers since the injected carriers transit
time is too short for their charge to be relaxed by the
later carriers. In this condition, the SCL conduction is
described by eq. (2) and it has a linear ﬁt with slope of
∼2± 0.28.
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Fig. 3: (Colour online) (a) The log-log plot of I-V characteristics of the Pt/Nb2O5/Al device in LRS and HRS. Green line with
slope ∼1 in LRS suggests Ohmic conduction. The HRS data with three regions of linear ﬁtting (slopes of 1.3 ± 0.14, 2 ± 0.28
and 4.2 ± 0.52) indicates the SCLC mechanism. Here, VTFL (= 1V) is the trap ﬁlled limit voltage and Vtr (= 0.5V) is the
transition voltage from Ohm’s law. (b) Nyquist plot in LRS (red dots) and in HRS (black squares). Green and blue lines are
ﬁtting in HRS and LRS, respectively. The lower inset shows the equivalent circuit used for the ﬁttings.
In case of very strong injection, in the region of V >
VTFL, all traps are ﬁlled and the conduction becomes the
space charge limited (Child’s law), where, injected carriers
move freely in oxide thin ﬁlm. The conduction relation
is described by eq. (3) and it has a linear ﬁt with slope
∼4.2± 0.52. These three regions in HRS are explained by
three equations [22] given as follows:
JOhm = qn0μ
V
d
, (1)
JTFL =
9
8
μεθ
V 2
d3
, (2)
JChild =
9
8
με
V 2
d3
, (3)
where q is the elementary charge, n0 is the concentration
of free charge carriers in thermal equilibrium, μ is electron
mobility, V is the applied voltage, d is the thickness of thin
ﬁlm, ε is the static dielectric constant, θ is the ratio of
the free carrier density to total carrier (free and trapped)
density.
Impedance analysis. The impedance spectra were ﬁt-
ted in both LRS and HRS using EIS analyser software for
further insight into switching mechanism. The impedance
spectra were measured at room temperature in the fre-
quency domain (1 kHz–1MHz) at dc voltage bias of 0.1V.
The Nyquist plots (ImZ vs. ReZ) with ﬁtting and ﬁtted
model for LRS and HRS are shown in ﬁg. 3(b). An equiv-
alent series circuit consisting of a resistance and parallel
RC was used to numerically ﬁt the impedance data, shown
in lower inset of ﬁg. 3(b). The ﬁtting values of equivalent
circuit elements in LRS are R0 = 40Ω, R1 = 3075Ω, and
C1 = 1.95 nF and in HRS are R0 = 130Ω, R1 = 54933Ω,
and C1 = 1.73 nF.
The resistance, R1 and capacitance, C1 in parallel RC
circuit corresponds to charge transport through bulk resis-
tance and capacitance of oxide layer while the resistance
R0 represents the contact resistance of the micro probe
station used for the measurements [24]. The capacitance
Fig. 4: (Colour online) The ﬁgure shows dielectric loss (left
scale) and dielectric capacitance (right scale) of the device with
frequency sweep in HRS (black squares) and LRS (red dots).
The capacitance is almost constant in both HRS and LRS.
However, one order higher magnitude of dielectric loss in LRS
as compared to HRS is observed. The dielectric loss curve for
LRS, in the low-frequency region, appears saturated due to
limitation of the instrument.
C1 and resistance R0 remain almost unchanged while
bulk resistance R1 changes signiﬁcantly (from ∼3 kΩ to
∼55 kΩ) with switching from LRS to HRS. It is interesting
to note that during the SET and RESET process only the
bulk resistance of the system changed; however, the bulk
capacitance remains almost same with several orders of
change in dielectric loss (ﬁg. 4). During the SET process,
the parallel RC circuit suggests the formation of a current-
ﬁlament which connects the top electrode to the bottom
electrode. The completed ﬁlament, in LRS, divides the di-
electric layer into small parallel capacitors which in turn
add together to provide the same capacitance as in HRS.
The same dielectric capacitance in both HRS and LRS
with an order enhanced magnitude of dielectric loss in LRS
suggests the formation of conducting ﬁlaments in LRS. It
can be easily seen from ﬁg. 4 that the bulk capacitance
remains unchanged during switching cycles between HRS
and LRS. The kink appeared in the HRS trace of ﬁg. 4
may have occurred due to experimental ﬂuctuation.
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Fig. 5: (Colour online) The proposed model is presented to
explain the non-linearity during the SET process. In HRS, the
drift of oxygen vacancies dominates over diﬀusion due to the
high electric ﬁeld developed in the gap between ﬁlament and
top electrode. After SET is reached, the Joule-heating–induced
V0 diﬀusion process dominates the V0 drift.
Proposed model. The resistive switching involves
oxygen ion vacancy redistribution in the RS layer and
many groups have modelled such ion migration by drift-
diﬀusion equations with thermally activated diﬀusivity
and mobility [8,9]. Local e-ﬁeld, temperature and oxygen
ion vacancy concentration govern the drift and diﬀusion
process of V0. The conducting ﬁlament near the cathode
(grounded electrode) has a greater interface area than that
near the anode [25].
Therefore, the region near the anode interface experi-
ences a higher current density and is getting ruptured,
preferentially, because of more heating [26]. During the
SET process, as shown in ﬁg. 5, there exists a high electric
ﬁeld in the gap between the ﬁlament and the top electrode
and it increases as the gap size decreases. Due to the high
electric ﬁeld, the V0 transport is primarily governed by the
drift process and the current proﬁle of the device changes
non-linearly. Once the LRS state is reached (ﬁg. 5), the
e-ﬁeld is reduced and an Ohmic conduction pathway is cre-
ated. This induces a linear change in the current proﬁle
of the device. In the LRS state, Joule heating (due to a
higher reset current ≥ 5mA) induces a lateral V0 diﬀusion,
away from the conducting ﬁlament [27], to rupture the ﬁl-
ament. Moreover, oxygen ions diﬀusivity and generation
of local heat near the anode junction of current-ﬁlaments
and electrode lead to RESET of the system from LRS to
HRS [8,9].
Conclusion. – In summary, the Pt/Nb2O5/Al de-
vice showed non-volatile, reproducible unipolar resistive
switching in low-voltage ranges with ON/OFF resistance
ratio of 103 or higher. The SET occurred in the range 1.0–
2.0V, while the RESET occurred in the range 0.3–0.8V.
The detailed analysis with ﬁtting of I-V characteristics
lead to Ohmic conduction in LRS and space-charge–
limited conduction in HRS. The impedance measurement
analysis of dielectric capacitance and dielectric loss sug-
gests the formation of conducting ﬁlaments in LRS state.
A drift and diﬀusion of oxygen ion vacancy model is
presented to explain the non-linearity observed for CF
formation during the SET process. The understanding of
CF formation and rupture dynamics will help in the fabri-
cation of more eﬃcient resistive switching based memory
devices.
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